
    

    

          

  

    

    

ORDER FOR BINDER TWINE. > 

DATE. BO; COUNTY. STATE. RAILROAD STATION. | R. R. AGENT'S NAME. 

| 

  

        
  

NAME OF RAILROAD, NAME OF BANK. 

Write out in full. 

“kOtAl SGhe oe pokes ei 

At tobe maids Basi seine ot cs 

    
  

  

GENTLEMEN : 

We authorize you to ship to us the amount of Binder Twine, as per the schedule below. 

We give you this Order under the following conditions: (1.) That the Twine shall reach our railroad station not r 

  sooner than and fot later (hae oc ce (2.) That should we desire to decrease the amount, , 

we can do so by notifying you by registered letter, to reach you thirty days before the first date mentiong ! 

we agreeing not to decrease the amount of our Order unless the elements injure our crops, so that vag 

require less Twine. (3.) That should the elements destroy our crops between the said first datg : 

and the date of arrival at our station, thereby materially decreasing the consumption, we acre 

per pound for the Twine, on condition that our order is canceled for amount not required 

pay cash for the Twine, to the consignee, on arrival. (5.) You are to notify us by mail, at lea a 

advance of expected arrival at our station. (6.) That you guarantee the said Twine shall be of good q 

standard length and strength for each grade. (7.) That the Twine is to be in bags, weighing 50 lbs. gross. 

  

  

    

    

          
  

AMT. IN LBS. KIND OF TWINE. yes PE dora Maa 

SISAL. 

MANILLA. 

STANDARD. 

[SEAL. | 3 We hereby officially pledge our Alliance to the fulfillment 

of this contract. 

LORE Eh i i Oe ee yi te 

i resident Bogan NO er. 

Countersigned and authorized. Tg Lg Gee EP) 0 rn ee ea eC 

  

State Business Agent. 

P. S.—Write shipping instructions in full on the back of this order blank. 

(Please write very legibly.)



   
       
    
  
     

     

    

Fore.-It is important that orders should be concentrated so that a car load is shipped direct to one place. 

pais is cheaper and prevents mistakes. An average car contains 24,000 lbs. Some cars will hold as much as 

37,000 lbs. , 

SHIPPING DIRECTIONS IN FULL. 

SHG -DeSt- Way. tO Teac. ok a a ee 
  

from Chicago is   

  

  

    

 


